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i CUMBERLAND COMMENCEMENT"I TO DISCUSS A SCBDBDULE OP'
' INTRA-STATE- i. FREIGHT RATES

SCHILLER IS COMMITTED TO
BELLEVUE FOR OBSERVATION You Must Have Plenty of Iron in

Your Blood to Be Strong, Says Doctor $450,000.00
. At 6 -

TO LOAN ON HIGH GRADE, WELL RATED
COMMERCIAL PAPER. -

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS GIVEN EVERY
CONSIDERATION.

4 PER CENT PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

1 1 American Bank & Trust Co.

Front and Market Sts., Wilmington, N. C.

form. And this after they had in some
cases been doctoring for months with-
out obtaining any benefit. But don t
take the old forms iron, iron
acetate or tincture of iron simply to
save a few cents. You-mus- t take iron
in a form that can be easily absorbed
and assimilated like nuxated iron if you
want it to do you any good, otherwise
it may prove worse than useless. Many
an athlete or prize-fight- er has won the
day simply because he knew the secret
of great strength and endurance and
filled his blood with iron before he
went. into, the affray, while many an-
other has gone down to Inglorious de-

feat simply for the lack of iron.
NOTE Nuxated Iron recommended

above by Dr. Sauer is not a patent
medicine nor secret remedy, but one
which is well known to druggists and
whose iron constituents is widely pre-
scribed by eminent physicians every-
where. Unlike the older inorganic iron
products, it is easily assimilated, does
not injure the teeth, make them black,
nor upset the stomach; on the contrary,
it is a most potent remedy, in nearly
all forms of indigestion, as well as for
nervous, run-dow- n conditions The Man-
ufacturers have such great confidence
in Nuxated Iron that they offer to for-
feit $100.00 to any charitable, institu-
tion if they cannot take any man or
woman under 60 who lacks iron and
increase their strength 200 per cent, or
over in four weeks' time, provided they
have no serious organic trouble. .They
also offer to refund your money if it
does not at least double your strength
and endurance In ten days' time. It is
dispensed in this city by J. Hicks Bun-
ting Drug Co. and all other druggists.

MURCHISON NATIONAL BANK
Capital and Surplus, $1,650,000.00
Resources, 8,000,000.00

This Bank stands ready to furnish customers every facility and best
possible service. ; . .

H. C. McQUEEN, President.
J. W. YATES, V. Prest. . . J. V. GRAINGER, V. Prest.
C. SI GRAINGER, Cashier. ., M. F. ALLEN, Asst. Cash.
W. S. JOHNSON, Asst. Cash. J. V. GRAINGER, Jr., Asst. Cash.

Ydu'fl Believe In Yourself

When you have shown, by a year's persistence, that you CAN

divert a stated portion of your income regularly into your Home
Savings Bank savings account.

Self reliance is the best capital in the world. It is a growth ;

jnore than a gift. Difficulties come with it.--- Attention to your
savings account will DEVELOP

HOME SAVINGS BANK
Wilmington, N. C.

I

Fifty-Tw- o Schools to Take Part at
Fayettevllle Today.

Fayetteville, N. C, April 3. Fifty-tw- o

schools are scheduled to take part
in the Cumberland county commence-
ment exercises here tomorrow, a fea-
ture of-whi- will be an address by
State Treasurer B. R Lacy in present-
ing a Bible and flag "to the schools in
behalf of the Junior Order, to be ac-
cepted by Chairman J. A. Oates and
Hon. A. D. McGill, of the county board
of education.--

There will be a parade of the school
children through the streets and to the
fair grounds.

GERARD ASKED TO RUN.

For Governor of New York, But Thinks
Duty is in Berlin.

Berlin, April 3, (by Wireless to Say-vill- e)

"James W. Gerard, the Ameri-
can ambassador states that he is asked
by friends and by the Democratic par-
ty to run for governor of New Y01"k;"
says the Overseas News Agency. "He
considers it his duty, however, to stay
in Berlin during the war."

BRUNSWICK WILL STICK
TO FORMER AGREEMENT

(Continued from Page Five.)
Law son, W. B. Cooper, J. T. Runge,
John H. Harper, J. W. Coan, H. E.
CKeef, W. J. Craig, J. B. Pittman, J.
W. Rowan and E. W. Skipper.

The letter from the Brunswick Board
of Commissioners, written by Mr.
George H. Gray, Register of Deeds of
that county and clerk to the board, set
out that as to the plans formulated at
a joint meeting held on October 7th,
1915, to purchase the Brunswick Bridge
& Ferry Company and its future opera-
tion, the Brunswick board is not in a
position to favor or comply with the
terms of said proposal'but that will com
ply with the acts of the Legislature of
1913, now in force, and the acts of 1915
on the subject so soon as the same may
be put in operation by New Hanover
county. The voters of Brunswick, it is
stated, having already voted in favor
of an issue of $40,000 in bonds for this
purpose, which bonds the board stands
ready to sell to assist in carrying
through the undertaking along the
lines set forth in the acts.

Reports for Month.
Mr. J. P. Herring, county farm dem-

onstrator, reported that during March
he worked 26 days, making 69 visits
and attending nine meetings. Treated
34 hogs with serum,-- planted 190 trees
on county roads and laid out for plant-
ing the Wrightsboro, Sea Gate and
Gordon roads. Was delayed in further
planting because of failure to get dy-

namite. The farmers are more encour-
aged since the coming of a few bright
spring days.

Mr. R. A. Burnett, superintendent of
roads, reported that camp No. 2, sta-
tioned at Prince George's creek, has
had an average of 33 men and ten
teams. They have worked the Island
Creek road from Castle Haynes to the
county line. Gang No. 3 has had an
average of 21 men and six teams. They
worked four days on the Scott's Hyi
road and two days loading machinery
at the rock quarry and worked over
1,750 yards of the Gordon road. Gang
No. 4 had an average of seven men and
two teams. They have been kept at
the main camp at night. They work-
ed ten days putting in pipe at Winter
Park and four days patching the Cas-
tle Haynes road and two days on the
Federal Point road, worked over the
Princess street road and spent two
days setting out trees along the Middle
Sound road.

Mr. P. H. Rasberry, superintendent
of the county farm, reported that there
are now 27 patients and seven prison-
ers at the home. . The health of all is
good. The home and surroundings are
kept in sanitary condition. All out-
buildings and fences have been white-
washed. Plowmen have oeen busy
during the month preparing for corn
and snap beans. Four acres of land
was sub-soile- d. Since weather mod-
erated crops have been growing nicely.

Mr. Fred M. Rivenbark, superinten
dent of the work house, reported that
the prisoners have cleared up about 15
acres of land. He recommended thatmore produce be grown on the farm
and that more land be opened up for
this purpose. There are now 78 prison
ers on the roads, 41 having been re-
ceived7 during the month while 19 were
discharged.

LATEST ZEPPELIN RAID.
SUCCESSFUL IS CLAIM

(Continued From Pago one.3
tion. Bombs continued to fall in quick
succession. Several narrowly missed
prominent buildings but others landed
harmlessly in open spaces.

There were so many persons in the
streets that it. was not surprising thatnumerqus casualties resulted, due to
flying glass and splinters of wood. Themost serious damage to life and prop-
erty was in densely populated poorer
districts.
SCOTLAND'S FIRST EXPERIENCE

WITH ZEPPELIN RAID DESCRIBED
London, April 4. A Scottish pnrrn.

spondent in a certain town, in a dis-
patch concerning Sunday night's airraid, says:

'"Scotland had its first. MnAriini
with a Zeppelin raid last night. A
Zeppelin appeared ten minutes beforemidnight and circled over thA t
forty minutes, dropping many bombs.
warning oi me enemy's approach was
given me people Dy tne electric lightbeing cut off. Evervbodv
calm and many persons ventured into
tne streets to get a better view of the
raider. No building of public impor-
tance Was Struck, but much da.ma.irA
was done in the residential quarter.

Five persons were killed in a. t- -
sasre leadlne: to a tenement hulliUntr
whose occupants were obliged to make
their exit by means of fire escapes. Two
servant girls employed in a doctor's
house were killed, while a man was
killed n the street. Two hntols nr.struck and several persons were killed
or injured. A bomb in ope instance
penetrated a building from the roof
to the basement." ,

Why Spring Brings Cut
Freckles and Eruptions

The sudden: appearance of freckles,slight eruptions or fine lines at thisseason is attributed by scientists to the"actinic ray," which fs unusually activeduring the spring months. Where theskin is so affected by this influence, if
one-wil- l procure an ounce of common
mercolized wax at any drug store, ap-
ply a little of it before retiring, likecold cream, she can easily overcome thetrouble. When the wax is washed offnext morning, flaky skin particles come
with it. The entire outer cuticle is re-
moved in this way in a week or two.with all its defects. No bleach couldso effectually remove freckles or blem-
ishes. The jiew surface is smooth, clear,
fresh looking. No pain or inconveni-
ence accompanies this simple treat-
ment. . T. ' ' ,

In case of ' wrinkles which sink be-
neath the outer skin, a solution of gaio-lit- e,

1 oz., dissolved in . pint witch ha-
zel, makes a face bath which Is wonder-full- v

effective. v

District Attorney Sirann Says He Was
Born in Russia Developments.

New York, April 3. Clarence Reg-
inald Hudson, alias Ernest ScTiiller,
who single-hande- d took possession of
the British freight steamship Matoppo
on. the high seas, was committed to the
psycholopathic ward at Bellevue hos-
pital tonight for observation. Hudson,
who, according to United States Attor-
ney H. Snowden Marshall, had not
committed a breach of Federal laws
within this district, was taken in
charge by District Attorney Swann af-
ter release by the Federal authorities.

Hudson, with George Haller and Otto
Milleder, arrested in connection with
an alleged plot to damage the steam-
ship Panhonia, were questioned for two
hours in the district attorney's office.
Later Hudson was taken before a mag-
istrate, who committed him to Bellevue
for ten days.

District Attorney Swann said he
learned Schiller was born in Petrograd,
Russia, of an English father and a
German mother. He was in the Brit-
ish army for a time and for, three
months was at the military camp at
Salisbury Plains. He came to New
York in March, 1915, and had workeU
since in factories and on farms.

police say they learned that Hudson's
patents and two sisters now are in
England. His "father, previous to the
declaration of war, - was manager of
cotton mills in Moscow. According to
information gathered by the police,
Hudson was turned out of his" father's
home during a quarrel which arose
when (Hudson brought a tramp into the
house while his father was entertain-
ing a distinguished guest-an- d insisted
the tramp should be treated the same
as the guest.

BUSY COMPILING EVIDENCE
AGAINST DR. ARTHUR WAITE

The Dentist Abie to Sit Up First Time
Since His Arrest.

New York, April 3. With the pros-
pect that Dr. Arthur Waite will be ar-
raigned Thursday to answer" to " the
charge of poisoning his father-fn-la- w,

John E. Peck, of Grand Rapids, Mfcn.,
the district attorney's office is busy
compiling evidence against the dentist.
Waite was able to sit up today for the
first time since his arrest.

Dr. Albertus A. Moore, who attended
Mr. Peck in his last illness, told Assist-
ant District Attorney Dooling that his
suspicins were not aroused when Mr.
Peck died. If arsenic was administered
to the aged man, the physician said, it
was given In small quantities.

Assistant District Attorney Mancuso
announced he had affidavits from 35
residents of Grand Rapids, all tending
to show that Waite always acted ra-
tional. Mr. Mancuso also has similar
affidavits from residents of the apart-
ment house where Waite lived in this
city. The affidavit, it is said, will be
used if an attempt is made to prove
Waite insane.

FIRE THREATENS SECTION OF
NEW YORK BUSINESS DISTRICT

Two Five-Sto- ry Buildings Burned; Loss
Estimated at 9100,000.

New York. ADfil 3. A section of the
business district in the lower part of
thA ritv was threatened today Dy a
spectacular fire which, burned two five- -
story buildings at 16 and 18 ueeic-ma- n

street, occupied by paper dealers.
The loss was estimated at $100,000.

For a. while the flames which swept
rapidly through the inflammable mate-
rials in the buildings, imperilled sev-

eral skyscrapers on both sides of the
narrow thoroughfares, and on Nausau
strpet. Several floors of the 14-sto- ry

Morse building were damaged.
The American Tract Society Duuaing

f twAntv stories, in which the New
York Sun offices are located, also was
damaged by smoke and water.

Virtually all fire apparatus south of
53rri street was summoned. Police re
serves were called out to keep thou
sands of persons about the scene irom
being injured.

The buildings -- burned today were
badly damaged by fire about two week:
ago and were being repaired.

three: engage in pistol
FIGHT AND ALL ARE KILLED

Triple Tragedy Occurs on Sunday Af
ternoon Near Moultrie, faa.

Moultrie, Ga,, April 3. W. M. Logan,... 1 a. T 1 1 Ua Moultrie merenaiu, jat-H- . wuuuun
and Cleve Calhoun, brothers, were
killed in a pistol fight in a barn near
here late yesterday. A note found on
Logan gave directions for the dispo-
sition of his body and his two small
sons. -

Logan and the Calhouns met'Sunday
morning to discuss, it is reported, dif-
ficulties between them arising over the
alleged attention of the Calhouns to
ward a member of Logan's family. They
met again for a walk in the afternoon
but they were driven Into the barn by
a heavy shower. E. L. Evans was with
them. Evans said today that just as
they were about to leave the barn Lo-
gan fired five shots, killing Jack and
wounding Cleve. The latter, mortally
wounded, drew his pistol and killed
Logan.

MAJOR ROBT. W. HUNTER DEAD

Was Prominent Confederate Veteran,
Lawyer and Journalist.

Washington, April 3. Major Robert
W. Hunter, prominent Confederate vet
eran, lawyer and journalist, died here
early today after a short illness. He
was born at Martinsburg, Va., and was
in his 79th year.

Major Hunter was with Stonewall
Jackson at Manassas, was promoted fbT
gallantry at Gettysburg and fought" on
nearly every battlefield in Virginia dur-
ing the Civil war. After the Appomat-
tox surrender 'at, which he was chief of
staff .of the Gordon corps, Major Hunter
practiced law at Winchester, Va., and
edited and published the Winchester
Times.

BOTH ROWLAND TEAMS WIN

Will Send High School Debaters to
Chapel Hill - for Contest.

Rowland, April 3. Rowland was suc-
cessful in both of its triangular de-

bates.- The affirmative team composed
of Charles Hammond and Edwin Mc-rrnlln- m.

both ninth grade boys, won by
a two to one vote over Parkton at
Red Springs. At Parkton, Rowland's
negative, composed of William Butler
and John McQueen, - won over tiea

Springs by a unanimous vote.

TEXAS BANK ORDERED CLOSED.

Mismanagement of the Institution's
Affair is Charged.

San Antonio, Texas, April 3. The
West Texas Bank & Trust Company, a
state supervised . institution, failed to
open Its doors today, having been or-

dered closed. Mismanagement of the
bank's affairs was charged.

State Banking. Commissioner Patter
son said there probably will be no loss
except to depositors in the savings de
partment and that they will obtain
about 75 cents on the dollar. Deposits
protected by the- - State Guaranty law
exceed $1,000,000.

Railroad Commissioners of Eight States
to Meet i n Atlanta.

Atlanta, Ga., April 3. A call for the
state railroad com miBsloners of
baraa, Tennessee, Misslsslpi, Kentucky,
Virginia, North and) South Carolina and
Florida to "meet. heipe with the Georgia
commission May 10 to discuss a sched-
ule of lntra-stat- e rates proposed by
railroads operating, in Georgia was is-

sued today by M. Candler, chair-
man of the,;GeongIa commission.

When the proposed schedule was filed
with. the Georgiai Commission, it was
said similar Intranstate schedules were

' to be sought in other Southern states.
The railroads contend the proposed re-

vision of intra-stat- e rates "is based on
inter-stat- e rates recently ordered for
the entire Southeastern territory by the
Inter-stat- a Commerce Commission.

Chairman Candler's call, also
formation . of an association of com-

missioners of the Southern states that
in the future-ther- e may be uniform
rulings. t

JUDGMENT AGAINST J5. A. I. STANDS

Affirmed by U. S. Supreme Court in Bob

Isaac Caaehai"t Case.
Washington, April SThe Supreme

Court today affirrned a judgment of
$800 awarded by North Carolina courts
to the administrator of the extate of
Bob Isaac Capehart, , killed while em-

ployed as brakeraan on the Seaboard
Air Lane. . '

.

The court decided "next of Jcin in
the Federal employers' liability law
was next of kin under the state law,
where the suit arose, and not next of
kin as denned by common law.

Capehart was kil4ed on a run from
Lewiston, N. C, to Boykins, Va.

ATROCITIES ARE CONTINUED.

Against Armenian and Syrians in Tur--ke- y,

Despite Contrary Claims. .

New York, ; April :
3. Charles B.

Crane, treasurer of the American com-

mittee for Armenian and Syrian relief,
announced today he had received a
message from Alvey A. Adee, second
assistant Secretary of State at Wash-
ington, saying atrocities against Ar-

menians and' Syrians in Turkey were
despite reports to thestill in progress

contrary. The report: to the State De-

partment, It was saifl, was contained
from W. W. Peet,in a' cablegram Drl

treasurer of the American board of for-
eign missions, now lit Constantinople.

RED CROSS HELFS AUGSUSTA.

Sends $3,000 to Georgia City for Ben- -
eflt of Fire Suflfererw.

Washington, April 3. The American
Red Cross announced today it had sent
a contribution of $2,000 for relief of
fire sufferers at Augusta, Ga.

Director Bicknell gave out a tele-
gram from Mayor Littleton, of Augus-
ta, saying that while the city was
pushed for funds, strenuous efforts
were being made to take care of the
situation locally. The Red Cross con-- "

tribution was thankfully received,
however, Mayor Littleton added.

NOT GUILTY, VERDICT
IN ELECTION CASES

(Continued From Page Five)
Chadwick and of i the arrangement
made to distribute the cards.

Mr. Hartsfleld Crarudall knew nothing
about any money having been paid
anybody. He had received nothing, he
said, but declared he "had been promis-
ed something by Mr. King, which he
never received.

The State rested and the defense)
moved for a non-su- it on the ground
that no case had been made out. Judge
Peebles granted the motion. Solicitor
Lyon stated that he would take a nol
pros; in the cases against Mayor Moore,
alleged in the ball of ' particulars to
have given $25 to-- Rev. Isaac King and
I. J. King; Councilman L.? M. Bunting,
alleged to have given Rev. Isaac King
$10, and Councilman W. J. Bradshaw,
alleged to have given Rev. Isaac King
$3. The Solicitor stated that he would
ask for' a trial in" the case against
Councilman Jones "and in the other
case against MrSr Cradwick, as they
were of a different nature. Court took
a recess at noon until 2:30 o'clock. ;

Failure to Report Alleged.
The first case called in the afternoon

was that against Councilman W. F.
Jones, who was alleged to have unlaw-
fully and "wilfully paid Rev. Isaac
King $10 which amount he failed to
report according to law.

"I received- - $10 from Mr. Jones to
distribute his cards in the Fifth ward,"
Mr. King- - testified. The State then
submitted Mr. Jones sworn statement
of his expenses in the election which
did not include the $10 alleged to have
been paid Mr. King. Capt. Thos. D.
Meares, city clerk and treasurer, was
put on the stand to identify the docu-
ment.

The State rested and the defense
moved for a non-su- it -- on the ground
that the indictment alleged that the
money had been spent unlawfully and
wilfully while the evidence by the
State did not show that there had been
anything unlawful about it. Judge
Peebles overruled the motion, stating
that the question at issue was that of
failure to have made report of the ex-
pense, as required by law. "

Councilman Jones then took the
stand in his own-- behalf and stated that
In making out his expense account he
followed his check book and that in
this way he overlooked the item of $10.
According to his recollection he had
paid $10 in money to Mr. King's son
for the use of his horse and buggy.
He had paid out no' other money. The
law allowed him to spend $200 andUun-de- r

the city charter he could have
spent $300 for election expenses and
he could not have had any ulterior mo-liv- e,

he declared, in not making a re-
port of $10 as his report of expenses
showed $15.50.

Acquitted by Jury.
In charging the jury, Judge Peebles

pointed out that the law is very spe
cific in making it a misdemeanor not
to make a report of election expenses
and that failure to, do so in the case of
legitimate expenses was just as much a
violation as in the other instance.'However, if the jury was convinced
from the testimony that Mr. Jones had
simply overlooked making a report of
the item "and that he had not done so
with any idea of concealing it, it would
be proper for them to return a verdict
of not guilty. -

After hearing the allegation in the
second case against former Council
man D. N. Chadwick which alleged
that the defendant did- - unlawfully and
wilfully offer money or other things
of value to one James M. Hall, a can
didate for councilman in the city of
Wilmington, for the purpose of influ
encing the said James M. Hall to with
draw as a candidate. Judge Peebles
directed - that a verdict of not guilty
be entered as there was nothing in
violation of the law alleged, he said.

The jury was out but a short time
in the case against councilman Jones
Mr. C W. Polvogt as foreman stated
that their verdict was not guuty.

DRINK BIS-MA- C!

Yonll Like It.
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Nnxated'Iron Will Increase Strength of
Delicate,' Nervous, .Run-Dow- n People

200 Per Cent in. Ten Days in
Many Instances.

New York. N. Y. Most people fool-
ishly seem to think they are going to
got renewed health "and strength from
some stimulating medicine, secret nos-
trum or narcotic drug, said Dr. Sauer,
a specialist of this city, when, as a mat-
ter of fact, real and true strength can
only come from the food you eat. But
people often fail to get the strength out
of their food because they haven'tenough iron in their blood to enable it
to change fddd "into' living matter. From
their weakened; nervous" condition they
know something, is -- wrong but they
can't tell what,, so they generally com-
mence doctoring for stomach, liver or
kidney trouble or symptoms of some
other ailment caused by the lack of iron
in the blood. This thing may go on
for years, while the patient suffers un-
told agony If you ure'not strong or
well, you owe it to yourtelf to make thefollowing test: See how long you can
work or how far you can walk withoutbecoming tired. Next take two five-gra- in

tablets of ordinary nuxated iron
three times per day after meals for two
weeks, Then test your strength again
and see for yourself how much you havegained. I have seen dozens of nervous,
run-dow- n people who were ailing all
the while, double their strength and en-
durance- and ' entirely get rid . of allsymptoms of dyspepsia, liver and othertroubles in from ten to fourteen days'
time simply by taking iron In the proper

THEORY IS THAT NEWELL WAS
. LOCKED IN VAULT FOR BLIND.

He and Three Other Young Men Under
Arrest in Greensboro.

(Special Star Telegram.)
! Greensboro, N. C, April 3. Police
have under arrest tonight, in connec-
tion with the investigation of the lar-
ceny of'more tfcan $500 Trbm the pub-
lic Service . Company early Sunday
morning, Gilbert Newell ami three other-y-

oung men well known around
town. They are Robert Jones, Eugene
MoDowell and Fred Bradley.- - All are
associates. ; Four hundred dollars ofmoney has been recovered.-- . Officers are
reticent, but it 'is, understood that one
of .the number confessed.. The theory
is that the. affair was . planned and
Newall was left in the vault by agree-
ment.

ASHEVILLE MAN-LOSE- S

State Court's Verdict Against Southern
Express Co. Reversed.

Washington, April 3. John Byers, of
Asheville, lost his case against the
Southern Express Company in the Su-
preme Court today. The judgment of
the North Carolina Superior court
awarding him $250 for mental anguish
because the express company failed to
deliver a 'casket in time for the burial
of his wife, at Hickory Grove, S. C,
in 1912. was reversed.

The judgment was set aside on the
ground that recovery for mental suf-
fering could not be had in a case In-
volving interstate commerce. The cas-
ket was shipped from Asheville.

DANIELS GIVES DINNER

In Honor of Secretary Wilson on His
54th Birthday.

Washington, April 3. Secretary Dan-
iels gave a dinner at his home tonight
In honor of Secretary Wilson on his
54th birthday. The guests included
several other cabinet officers, mem-
bers of Congress and labor leaders.
President Wilson sent a letter of warm
congratulations.

ASK FOR and GET

HOE3LBC(&9S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Cheap substitutes cost YOU same price,

Business Locals
Advertisements Inserted under this

head. One Cent per word for each
Insertion, but no advertisement ta-
ken tor leant than XSe. Additional
words more than 25, One Cent per
word. Unless the advertiser ha a
regular account, all advertisements
under this bead are STRICTLY
CASlt IN AOV &NUE, the amount be-I- ng

ioo amuli to warrant a charge.
The Star will send without charge a
Western Union Messenger to any ad
Areas in the city, tor advertisements
In thia departmeiit, upon irequeitt by
'phone to No. 61. Messengers will
also call tor telegrams tor the West-
ern Union Telegraph ixunipany, or
for notes vr amall packages to he de-
livered anywhere in the city. No
charge for collecting the- - telegrams,
or advertisements lor the Star, buta small charge for Strictly Messen-ger service.. Telephone aubscriberamay at any time telephone theirtelegrams and bills will be rendered
to suit the sender, daily, weekly ormonthly. For this service, call
"Western Union," but for advertise-
ments always call the Star office,
No. Mi Advertisements cannot be
taken over the telephone but uponrequest messenger will be dispatch-
ed to any part of the city for them.Contract advertising inserted "tillforbid" will be discontinued only on
written notice from the advertiser.

ANNUAL MEETING OF SHAREHOLD- -
ers of the ve Building and
Loan Association will be held Wed-
nesday, April 5th. 1916, at 12 M. Of-
fice of the association, 124 Princess
street. Jos. H. Hinton, President;
Thos. H. Wright, Secretary. ap4-- lt

FOR SALK COPIES OF CITY REG- -.

istration, 1915; alphabetically arrang-
ed. HarriSB Typewriting and Adver-
tising. Co. ap4-- 7t

LOST ON "FRONT, BETWEEN CAS- -.

tie street and Belk-Willia- ms store,
small brooch encircled with pearls;
four-le- af clover center. Finder please
return to 609 South Second street.

ap4-- lt

"SERVICE FIRST" FINE COMMER- -
cial and ' job . printing. Multigraph
fac-simi- le typewritten letters; direct
mail campaigns. "Let Harriss print
it." Harriss Typewriting & Adv. Co.

- fel7-th.sa.tu- -tf

AMERICAN DISTRIBUTORS INCAN-desce- nt

lamps. (Independent). Lib-'- ..

eral discounts. Send us your orders,
save " money. Salesman - wanted.

, Splendid proposition. Write J. G. Si- -.

zer Company, Richmond, Va.
ja30-su.tu.th--

WANTED TO- - RENT, PART OFhouse, with desirable family, In good
' locality ; pot less than four rooms.

Rent mustj" be reasonable. Address
"Rooms B," .caretStar. ap4-- lt

FOR SALE AT ONCE, BY FAMILY
leaving the city, household arid kitch-
en furniture. Can be seen at 706
Dock street. ap4-- lt

STRAYED FROM OFFICE BALTIMORE
'

and Carolina Steamship Company,
white fox terrier; half of face black.
Reward for return. 'Phone 482.

ap4-- lt

FOR RENT THREE ROOMS Com-
pletely furnished for light housekeep-
ing; electric lights, hot water and
use of 'phone. 308 Grace street.

ap4-- lt

WANTED A CASE OF DYSPEPSIA
or indigestion that Apex Tonic will
not relieve. We will pay a reward
for any such case. "Satisfaction or
money back," Is our motto. Trial bot-
tle sent to any address upon receipt
of 50 cents. " Apex Manufacturing
Company, No. 832 E. Main St., Rich-
mond, Va. " mh20-2- 8t

WOOD, WOOD, WOOD WE HANDLE
only the good dry kind. Call us for
prices. Phone No. 341. Prompt de-
livery. 'Union Wood Company, Oscar
P.- - Peck,' Prop. mh 25-3- 0t

NEW WE HAVE RECEIVED A FEW
copies of the World Almanacs, which
we are selling for 25 cents per copy;
by mail, 35 cents per copy 'Phone
your orders- - to 746. Gordon Bros.

mhl-t- f

"SAFETY FIRST" AUTO SPECIAL- -
ists; radiators,-- fenders and mufflers
repaired; prices reasonable. Roofing,
slate and tin repairs. Call phone 431.
Estimates free. Out-of-to- wn work
my-- specialty. All roof painting
work guaranteed. Now is the proper
time to repair and paint. W. B.
Klander, 22 South Second street,
Wilmington, N. C. mh 26-- tf

PAST . DUE CITY TAXES HAVING
been delayed in preparation, the pub-
lication of. delinquent tax list was
postponed from April 1st. Same will
be published upon the first day after
completion; not earlier than the sixth.
Tax payers have a little more time in
which to avoid cost. Please note that
this, .office is without authority to
make .any exceptions, and that list
will .be .published without omission
of any .wlio . have not provided for
payment. Walter. H. Blair, Deputy
Tax. Collector; TJios. D. Meares, City
Treasurer. .

- - ap4-- lt

FOR RENT ONE LARUE FRONT
bed room on second floor, comfortably
furnished, with, or without board. Ap-
ply 410 North Front street.

-4t

WANTED TO BUY, SECOND HAND
refrigerator or ice box, suitable for
country grocery . store. 'Phone 4802.

. ap4-- lt

AN HONEST AND SOBER YOUNG
colored, man, 22 years of age, wants
a position as. cook or butler. Can fur-
nish recommendations, by some of the
best white folks. Please reply to 1109
North Market street, ' City. ap4-l- t

WANTED A MAN TO RUN LUMBER
riv trimmer in saw. mill. . Address "M. H.

GV' care Star office. ap4-- 3t

LOST SATURDAY, APRIL 1ST, SOME- -
where on road between Wilmington
end-Newberli- ladies' gray chinchil-
la coat from automobile. Will Und-
er please communicate with H. E.
King, at Star Office. 'Phone No. 51.

ap4-- 2t

FOR SALE ALL KINDS HOUSEHOLD
furniture. Apply Mrs. Amelia Frank,
405 Chestnut street. 'Phone 820-- J.

ap3-- 2t

YOUR FOUR YEAR OLD SHOULD BE
at 218 South Third street Training
School. . Outdoor classes also. Spring
term 3 months longer. kPlay to a pur-
pose methods; charts, . typewriting,
music, art, modeling. Conversational
French by Madame Hatchell, native
Parisian. . Individual instruction.
Come. "Phone 2021-- ap-2-- 7t

MANY HOUSEHOLDERS PLAIT THEIR
day's marketing by this column. Your
announcement here costs only 25
cents for, not exceeding .25 words.
Others are benefiting; why not you?

. mh23-t- f

ONIONS, ONIONS, ONIONS JUST RE-ceiv- ed,

good stock. Send us your or-
ders. Bear Produce and Mdse. Co.,
Wilmington--, N. C. mh31-l- w

FOR SALE SIX-ROO- M COTTAGE AT
Winter Park; water, sewerage andlights; located on highest spot in
Park; Just a hundred yards from sta-
tion, between shell road and car line.
Lot 99x240 feet. Has large barn,
servants quarters and fruit trees.
Address "Cottage," care Star. mh23-t- f

SWEET CREAM AND MILK FOR SALE
Pine Grove Dairy Farm. Adolph G.

Ahrens, proprietor. 'Phone 936..
" mh28-t- f

BARBERS, ATTENTION I WHY PAY
the middle man a profit when you
can buy direct from the manufact-
urer? We make the best "Shampoo
Liquid" and "Menthol Cream." Writeus for prices. Apex Manufacturing
Company, No. 832 E. Hain St., Rich-
mond. Va. .' mh20'-2- 8t

i

it.

CHUFAS.
Planting Time will soon be here.
We have on hand. a nice lot of
Sampson County Grown Chufas,
at ?3.0O per bu., f. o. b. Wilming-
ton, N. C, while they last.

Order today.

W. B. Cooper & Co.

Autographic
Kodaks

WRITE THE . NAME ON EACH
PICTURE

Be Sure and Ask for Autographic
(Eastman) Films, if You Want
the Best Results. Printing ' and
Developing Done Promptly.

C. W. YATES CO.
BOOKS AND STATIONERY

' Market Street.

Bargains In
Shingles

150,000 Four-Inc- h Cypress Shin-
gles, culls. These are 4x20, at
$1.25 per, M.' Also a few four-inc- h

A-- l, at $3.25.
A large and varied stock of heavy

and fancy Groceries, Penny
Candies and Paris Green foi-sale-

.

. ,

A. B. Groom, Jr.
Company

"
WILMINGTON, N. C.

POTATOES, POTATOES, POTATOES- -"
Just received, car load good white eat"
ing - potatoes. Send us your orders.
Bear Produce : and Mdse. ' Co., 'Phone
323. No. ' 19 'Market street, Wilming- -

; ton, N. C. ... mh31-- l

OLD NEWSPAPERS, SUITABLE FOR
- wrapping or placing under carpets.
tied up In :neat bundles and for sal-.

at this office, 10 cents per hundred.
" " mh23-t- f

WANTED TO SELL, S AND 4 MONTHS
old White Chester boar pig. Box S&

R-- J, , Burgaw, N. C ap3-- U

GREEN CABBAGE JUST RECEIVED
Large shipments S. C. Green Cabbage.
Send us your orders. Bear Produce
& Merchandise Co., Wilmington, N. C.

ap3-t- f

WANTED SEVERAL MEN TO TRAV- -
el; good salary and- expenses. Must
be able to give small cash bond. Call,
at 505 Walnut street, April 3rd, from
one to three o'clock. ap3-- 2t

FOR SALE 1,000 TONS 7 1-- 3 PER
cent prime cotton seed meal, at a very
low price. Wire me, collect, If you
are interested; I can sell you. V. B
Sharpe, Maxton, N. C. mhS-- tf

QUALITY PRINTING I FACSIMILE EM- -
bossing and engraving; multigraph-'n- g,

typewriting; Notaries Public.
Harriss Typewriting & Adv. Co.

fel7-t- f

UNREDEEMED SINGER DROP-HEA- D

sewing machine, at a very low price,
at Uncle Charles' Pawn Shop, No. (5

South Front street. 'Phone 642.
mh29-t- f

TURNIPS, TURNIPS- - TURNIPS CAR--
load of fine Northern rutabaga tur-
nips, just received. Send us your or-
ders. Bear Produce & Mdse. Co.,
(Wholesale), Wilmington, N. C.

mh 18-- tf

OLD FALSE TEETH WANTED
Good prices. May be broken. --Also
old gold and silver. Address Tooth
Exchange, 203 Kenois Bldg., Wash-
ington, D. C. mh28-10- t'

FOR RENT DESIRABLE BEACH
cottage on Northern Extension. Ten
rooms; two baths; suitable for two
families. Price reasonable. Samuel
Bear, Sr., & Son, 311 North Front.

mh30-7- t

WANTED POSITION BY EXPERIEN- -
ced chauffeur, (white). Best of ref-
erences as to character and ability.
Call Southern Hotel, city. ap 2-- 7t

GET IN LINE WITH THE BOARD OF
Health. ' Help them reduce the per
cehtage of illness by using good,
wholesome milk. - We make a spe-
cialty of furnishing milk for the sick
and babies and for everyone desiring
good, clean milk with low bacterial
count. Pine Grove Dairy. Adolph
G. Ahrens. Phone 936. ap l-- 7t

YOU ARE READING THIS COLUMN
Many others are doing the same.
Your own announcement right here
at a cost of 25 cents for not exceed-
ing 25 words, would be read tomor-
row morning by just as many as are
reading it today; likely more. 'Phone
51 for rates and information. mh23-t- f

73 IS OUR i NUMBER 7 FRESH
shad roe; fresh in, three times a day.
Fresh New River oysters, every day.
Very best of . beef, veal .and , pork!
Vegetables, country eggs. We guar-
antee to please. Batson's Meat Mar-
ket, 115 Market street. mh31-t- f

STANDING TIMBER FOR SALE
Four million , feet in Duplin county
on North East River, 4 miles to Trail --

road. Address "Timber," Box 167,
Burgaw, N..C. .'

. ap2-- 3t

WANTED POSITION BY EXPERI- -
enced saw mill man, either as mill-wright or filer. Circular mill. Ad-
dress "Al" ' care 'Star. ap2-- 3t

SALESMAN ,. WANTED TO SELLvinegars .and' ciders. Exclusive or
side line. "25 per cent., commissions.
Weekly settlements. Redlands Mfg.
Co., Richmond, Va. apr 2-- St

FOR SALE CHEAP 275 ACRES BEST
land in Eastern North Carolina. Will

' -- produce 100 bushels corn "per 1 acre,
without fertilizer. Rest
in the state; good roads; surrounded

j by good farms. Will ta.ke good auto--
mobile in part payment. Box' 6J,

I Rosemary, N. C. ap2-- 3t


